
Appointed By Grace - Our Testimonials 
Appointed By Grace offers a unique mix of gospel music singing styles. 
God has gifted them as singers, songwriters, musicians and ministers. 
They have proven themselves to be dedicated to God and their families. 
Their ministry consists of powerful singing wrapped in the Word of God 
and seasoned with personal testimonies. Through the medium of song, 
they paint a portrait of hope for the lost, call the sinner to repentance, 
and encourage the Christian to service.  
 

Joe and Cindy Irwin 
Joe has been involved in music ministry for over forty-five years. He sang and 
played bass with a family group known as the Woodromes for many years as they 
traveled throughout the southeastern United States. Joe, Randy Woodrome, Karla 
Burris & Melissa Evers formed Appointed By Grace in 2005. After Randy passed 
and Melissa relocated Joe and Karla continued to minister as Appointed By Grace. 
Cindy is a prayer warrior and key member of the ABG sound team. 
 

Karla and Brent Burris 
Karla grew up in a family of talented singers and musicians. She has taught 
Sunday school, AWANA, and ladies Bible studies in her home church. For over 
thirteen years, she performed weekly at the Liberty Opry. Singing there led to 
many opportunities for her to sing at community ceremonies, Senior Center 
programs, worship services and various church functions. Appointed By Grace 
appreciates Karla’s dedication and the beautiful vocals she uses to minister. Brent 
has served for many years as a deacon and often runs sound at their home church 
and occasionally for Appointed By Grace. He is valued as a part of the ABG sound 
team. 
 

Hannah Nesmith 
Hannah has always been involved with music ministry. Her parents have pastored 
for 27 years and during their time of service, Hannah was able to join in their 
worship team by playing piano, leading singing and helping with Children’s 
Church. At 16, she felt the Lord calling her to travel and sing to spread the gospel 
through music. Appointed By Grace is happy to be a part of her calling and know 
you will appreciate her ministry. 


